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DCP Career Opportunities Introduced
The Adult Services Regional Directors are pleased to
announce a new career advancement opportunity for direct
care staff members who demonstrate a commitment to
excellence in caring for those we serve. Beginning in July
2017, those DCP team members that demonstrate
advanced competencies related to outstanding care,
training and outcomes, may qualify to advance within the
new Direct Care Compensation Model.
Learn More
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Sanctuary Theme of the Month - Social Learning
Social learning encourages us to recognize that every behavior has meaning and
reminds us not to take perceived slights personally. Instead of becoming frustrated or
hurt, social learning calls us to be open with one another, share information, and work
together through collaborative thinking and problem solving.
One way that Sanctuary helps us with social learning and open communication is
through the use of red flag meetings. A red flag meeting is a team meeting called in
response to a crisis or a collective disturbance.
Read More

FHI, Good360 and United Way: Retail Overstock Meets Family Needs
On "Good360 Marketplace" days, Fostering Hope Initiative staff can find just about
anything for the families they serve, from brand new bedding, to pots and pans, to a
plush elephant rocking horse among the piles of donations covering the tables at
United Way's Salem office.
Good360 is a national retail goods redistribution program coordinated locally by the
United Way of the Mid-Willamette Valley. Good360 works with major retailers such as
Pottery Barn, Home Depot and Tuesday Morning to secure overstock retail donations.
Read More

Welcome to Our New Board Members!
Catholic Community Services of the Mid-Willamette Valley and Central Coast (CCS) is
pleased to announce the appointment of several new board members. Joining the
Catholic Community Services Foundation Board (pictured left to right) are Real-Estate
Broker Rich Ford, Youth Council Member Brandy Spradling, Associate Attorney Colm
Willis, and President of Gelco Construction Kevin Monaghan. Not pictured is Youth
Council Member Tristan Garvey.

Earn up to $500 with the Employee Referral Bonus Program
Do you know someone who would make a great Direct Care Professional? Reach out to
your friends, family members, previous co-workers and acquaintances! You could earn
up to $500 bonus. Offer starts April 6th, 2017 and expires July 6th, 2017. Encourage
your friends, family members and acquaintances to apply today at
joinourteam.ccswv.org.
Learn More

Dragon Boat Paddlers Needed
Are you interested in getting some exercise and enjoying time on the Willamette
River? Join the local World Beat Dragon Boat Paddlers Club! The club paddles each

year at the World Beat Festival, and many paddlers go on to compete in other races in
other cities during the summer and fall. If you are interested in becoming a paddler for
this year's World Beat Festival race on June 24th, contact Stephanie Stoker at
sstoker@goisn.org.

Freecycle - Give what you can, take what you need
Freecycle is a program that connects people with an outlet to share items with
employees, peers, foster parents and community members. Freecycle is a program for
everyone - give what you can, take what you need. If you have an item you want to
share, or an item you or someone you know has a need for, please contact
freecycle@ccswv.org.
To view the complete list of current items, view here.
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